
打疫苗 
享優惠  

為響應⾹港「全城起動 快打疫苗」運動﹐由即⽇起⾄8⽉31
⽇，已在⾹港完成接種兩劑疫苗的市⺠﹐可享半價優惠購買
摩天台428⼊場券及獲贈指定飲品。

優惠受條款及細則約束。詳情請致電 2849 0668 與⼭頂凌霄閣顧客服務中⼼聯絡。
Terms and conditions apply. For details, please contact The Peak Tower Customer Services Counter at 2849 0668. 

⼊場費                                   admission fee
成⼈ Adult $26 ⻑者 Senior $13

贈送                 include a                                     

To support Hong Kong’s “Early Vaccination for All” initiative,
Hong Kong residents who have received 2 doses of the
COVID-19 vaccines can enjoy a 50% off on Sky Terrace 428
admission ticket including a complimentary drink. 

Vaccination Offer 
半價優惠半價優惠

50% off50% off



打疫苗 
享優惠  

優惠受條款及細則約束。詳情請致電 2849 0668 與⼭頂凌霄閣顧客服務中⼼聯絡。
Terms and conditions apply. For details, please contact The Peak Tower Customer Services Counter at 2849 0668. 

條款及細則 Terms and conditions: 

   此優惠推廣期為2021年7⽉23⽇⾄8⽉31⽇，包括⾸尾兩天。
   This promotion period is from 23 July 2021 to 31 August 2021, both dates inclusive. 

2. 欲享⽤此半價優惠購買摩天台428⼊場券，客⼈須於購票時出⽰已注射兩劑疫苗之証明及有效⾹港居⺠  

    To enjoy 50% off on Sky Terrace 428 admission ticket, visitors shall present valid COVID-19 

3. 每位合資格之客⼈可獲贈指定飲品⼀罐。
    This promotion offers a complimentary designated drink to each eligible guest. 

4.每位合資格之客⼈每⼈每⽇可購買⼊場券⼀張。
   Each eligible guest can purchase one admission ticket per day only.

5.此優惠只限於⼭頂凌霄閣顧客服務中⼼售票處。
   This offer is available at The Peak Tower Customer Services Counter only. 

6.憑此優惠購買之⾨票，只限於出票當天使⽤。 
   Ticket sold is only valid for admission on the ticket issue date. 

7.不能同時與其他推廣優惠或折扣⼀併使⽤。 
   The above offer cannot be used in conjunction with other promotion offers or discounts.

8.凌霄閣有限公司保留隨時以任何理由更改或取消相關的優惠⽽不另作通知之權利。
   The Peak Tower Limited reserves the right to modify or cancel the offer for any reason at any 
   time, without prior notice.

9.須受凌霄閣有限公司附帶之條款及細則約束。
    Other The Peak Tower Limited terms & conditions apply. 

10.優惠不可部份或全部轉售、轉讓、退款、退換全部或部份，或換取其他產品或折扣優惠。
    This offer is non-transferable, not for re-sale, non-refundable and non-exchangeable,
    either in whole or in part, for cash or any other items upon the order is confirmed.

11.如有任何爭議，凌霄閣有限公司將保留最終決定權。
     The Peak Tower Limited reserves the right of final decision in any case of disputes.

Vaccination Offer 

⾝份證以茲證明。

vaccination record of two doses and HKID card for verification upon ticket purchase. 

1.


